# SPRING 2022 OUTDOOR CLUB PRACTICE SCHEDULE

*Beginning Monday, January 31 thru Thursday, March 3*

## LOCONTE FIELD
**6:00 – 8:00 PM**
- Monday - Thursday: M. Lacrosse

## CHAMPIONSHIP FIELD
**6:00 – 8:00 PM**
- Monday: M. Soccer
-Tuesday: M. Soccer
-Wednesday: M. Soccer
- Thursday: W. Ultimate Frisbee

**6:30 – 8:00 PM**
- Wednesday: W. Soccer
- Thursday: W. Ultimate Frisbee

**7:30 – 9:30 PM**
- Wednesday: W. Soccer
- Thursday: M. Ultimate Frisbee

**8:00 – 10:00 PM**
- Thursday: M. Ultimate Frisbee

## UPPER FIELDS
**6:00 – 8:00 PM**
- Monday: W. Lacrosse
-Tuesday/Wednesday: W. Lacrosse
- Thursday: W. Rugby

**6:30 – 8:00 PM**
- Tuesday/Wednesday: W. Rugby

## LIGHTSEY FIELD
**6:30 – 8:00 PM**
- Tuesday/Wednesday: Field Hockey

*Please note the above schedule is subject to cancellation in the case of inclement weather, unsafe field conditions, if Sport Programs staff availability changes, or if the turf field schedule changes due to added intramural sport offerings.*